
 

 

 

PORT ELLIOT BOWLING CLUB NEWSLETTER 

FEBRUARY 2021 

It is with sadness that we are drawing to a close on our summer pennant season of bowls,  

however there is plenty happening at the club in March and April. February has been a busy 

month  with the Men’s Seafood Medley played on the 8th February.  The weather was 

beautiful, the venue looked amazing and of course the men’s appetites were well saited with 

culinary delights, served from the kitchen by a merry band of ladies, who with Joy Caldicott 

at the helm put in an incredible effort.  A big day and huge success by all involved. 

Port Elliot Ladies Championship Fours, Anthea Faull, Jan Lind, Brigitte Day and Margie 

Malone played off in Championship Finals held Yankallila in February. They were successful 

in making the final eight. 

Our Division 1 ladies made the semi final, played at Goolwa, in perfect conditions.  The team 

was well supported by a band of noisy devotees from our club, however the Port Elliot 

Division 1 lost to McLaren Vale, sadly. 

Our Ladies enjoyed an end of season dinner at the Hotel Elliot this month.  Of course there 

was much buzz in the dining room, driving out some diners retreating to a quieter table.  It 

was great to see the camaraderie and friendships between our ladies.  What a great bunch. 

The ladies Super Pairs winners competition for the season was won by Anthea Faull and 

Brigitte Day.  Well done ladies. 

Our Ladies Seafood Medley will be held on Monday 15th March.  Always a big day in our 

annual calendar of events.  We are hoping for great weather and competition and we know 

the seafood will be amazing, with ladies attending from near and far. 

Our Easter Carnival Open 4’s is to be played on Saturday 3rd of April from 12.00 noon. 

Dorothy Price has been organizing Scrounger’s, playing on Thursday mornings from 9.00 am. 

Hoping you all enjoy the photos of winners of various competitions run throughout February 

and ladies attending our end of season dinner. 

 



 

 

  



 


